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PASTOR'S POINT
Today the sun is shining and it is absolutely beautiful outside. The negative 30-40 windchill is 

gone, and it feels like spring may actually arrive this year. I even noticed we?ve started to get 

some flowers sprouting out in one of the flower beds by the church front door already. The 

cold and dark of winter is finally coming to an end (and hopefully the massive amount of snow 

as well!).

But noticing and appreciating the sun and the weather and the first glimpses of spring remind 

me of the familiar verse: Psalm 118:24.

THIS IS THE DAY THE LORD HAS MADE; LET US REJOICE AND BE GLAD IN IT.

(Psalm 118:24, ESV)

And by far, I think that is the most common wording for that verse. But like so many other 

parts of the Bible, we often get focused on that one verse and use that one verse to derive a 

meaning. And doing so leads us to a place of appreciation and celebration of this day God has 

given. It leads us to give each day to God, recognizing all of life is a gift. This verse leads us to 

consider more than our immediate circumstances, and through every hard time, good time, 

and in-between time, this verse draws us to worship and give thanks to God.

And while all of those interpretations of Psalm 118:24 is good and true, I would suggest they 

are glaringly incomplete. Because you have to look at what the Bible says before it to truly 

grasp the truth proclaimed in this verse. Check this out:
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Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consetetur sadipscing elitr, sed diam 
nonumy eirmod tempor invidunt ut 
labore et dolore magna aliquyam 

erat, sed diam voluptua. At vero eos 
et accusam et justo duo dolores et ea 
rebum. Stet clita kasd gubergren, no 

sea takimata sanctus est Lorem 
ipsum dolor sit amet. 

PASTOR'S POINT CONTINUED
22The stone the builders rejected

has become the cornerstone;

23the Lord has done this, 

and it is marvelous in our eyes.

24The Lord has done it this very day; 

let us rejoice today and be glad. 

(Psalm  118:22-24, NIV)

I switched to the NIV, because the translation and word ordering is a litt le more accurate to 

the Greek (in my own opinion). But do you see what putting that verse in context does to the 

meaning (in addition to getting a better word order and understanding from a different 

translation)?

When we look at the whole, we get a shift in our understanding. We move from a place 

where we acknowledge this day belongs to God and telling Him ?thank you,? into a massive 

truth-statement on who Jesus is and what He has done for us. It takes verse 24 from a 

general verse of thanksgiving to God for each day, to a place where you cannot separate the 

glory of this day from the gift of salvation in Jesus. The corner stone was the first stone 

placed in a new building project. And every measurement, every decision in that build is 

located and made based on the next part?s relationship to that corner stone. The entire 

project is measured and squared to that one cornerstone. Everything is based off of it. It is 

the most important stone, which gives vision and a place to every other part.

Not only are we to give thanks to God for this day, but we get to rejoice that the whole of 

creation, including the salvation plan God has enacted for us out of His love and grace, flows 

out of our relationship with Jesus. Because God has done it! This very day! And as Jesus 

proclaimed on the cross: ?It is finished!?

As we look towards Holy Week and the celebration of the resurrection at Easter (April 4), let 

us give God thanks for what He has already done. In Christ, our sins are forgiven. In Christ, 

the entire creation has been ordered and put into place. In Christ, our days have been 

intentionally placed, each one from now and for all eternity. And they are held in relationship 

to Him? now and forever more. This is indeed a day that is worthy of rejoicing and being 

glad. Because the Lord has done it. Rejoice and be glad!

In Christ,

Pastor Adam
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DEACON'S REPORT
Those in attendance: Pastor Adam, Tim Ambrose, Steven Maguire, Gail 

Hartigan, JoEllen Travis, Susan Maguire, and Jodi Volkens

Opening prayer by Gail

Old Business:

January minutes reviewed

Zoom Annual meeting went well

Installment of new officers will be February 28th

New Business:

Deacon?s Meeting schedule and communion schedule for 2021 was handed 

out.

Ash Wednesday service will be February 17th. We will set up prior to the 

service and help as needed with the service. There will probably be no ashes 

this year.

Pastoral report was given by Pastor Adam.

Cards were written to some members for healing.

Closing prayer by Gail
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PRISCILLA CIRCLE REPORT
The February meeting was opened with a prayer.

Roll call: Was have you eaten strawberries lately. Seems some have with 

differing results as strawberries are out of season.

Devotions: Bible verses followed by discussion of the meaning of being a 

"Profit."

Minutes: Were read and approved.

Treasurer 's report: Balance on hand $537.44 after expenses to Sierra 

Leone West Africa, Deaf Child Missions and Valentines for over-eighty 

church members.

Discussion of current Mission Project: Books for Ronald McDonald House 

are being accepted until next week when they will be delivered.

Discussion of Fund Raising: Discussed possibilit ies and decided to hold off 

for the current time.

Missions: March project will be to furnish cookies/snack bars to be 

included in lunches provided to homeless shelters by St. Paul Church. 

Please package your cookies/bars in single servings so they can be placed 

into sack lunches. Please have them to the church by March 14. St. Paul 

Church's goal is to provide 1,000 lunches during March.

Missions: April project will be World Vision.

The meeting was closed with the Serenity Prayer.

Mavis Hill, Secretary
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East er  Lily Tr ibut es Sign-Up Form

If you would like to remember or 

pay tribute to your loved one(s) on 

Easter, please email Jordan at 

pastorjordancampbell@gmail.com 

or sign up on the credenza in the 

entryway. Recommended donation 

is $10. Thank you.
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From  Mar ia W. St ewar t  (1803 - 1879)

O Lord God,

Never leave me nor forsake me, but have mercy upon me for your great name's 
sake. And not for myself alone do I ask these blessings, but for all the poor and 
needy, all widows and fatherless children, and for the stranger in distress; and 
may they call upon you in such manner as to be convinced that you are a 
prayer-hearer and prayer-answering God; and yours shall be the praise, forever.

Amen.
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Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consetetur sadipscing elitr, sed diam 
nonumy eirmod tempor invidunt ut 
labore et dolore magna aliquyam 

erat, sed diam voluptua. At vero eos 
et accusam et justo duo dolores et ea 
rebum. Stet clita kasd gubergren, no 

sea takimata sanctus est Lorem 
ipsum dolor sit amet. 

WEEKLY OFFERING TOTALS
Dat e of  Service Am ount Descr ipt ion of  Service

January 24th $2,586.00 Regular Sunday Service

January 31st $1,317.00 Regular Sunday Service

JANUARY $4,140.00 Online Giving for the Month of January

February 7th   $2,591.00 Regular Sunday Service

February 14th $1,275.00 Regular Sunday Service

WEEKLY ATTENDANCE
Dat e of  Service Tot al

January 24th 54 Zoom 55

January 31st 61 Zoom 65

February 7th 39 Zoom 78

February 14th 35 Zoom 70

WORSHIP ONLINE SUNDAYS AT 10AM
The ZOOM Worship 

Link :ht t ps:/ / us02web.zoom .us/ j/ 5328266675?pwd=c0luc3Vad0o1YjRjbUFzbVd3ck t 4Zz09

Meet ing ID: 532 826 6675 Passcode: 3289

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5328266675?
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A BOUT  US
Sunday  Wo r sh ip: 

9 A M  SUNDAY  SCH OOL

10 a m (at  z io n  o r  o n  Z o o m)

Senio r  Pa st o r : 

Dr . A da m M ag i l l

Pa st o r  o f  Yo ut h  a nd I mpa ct  Di r ec t o r : 
Jo r da n Ca mpbel l

Pia n ist s/ Or ga n ist s: 

Ji l l  Dav is, Gw en H enk e, 

Sh i r l ey  Ko eh l er , M a ch el l e M i t ch el l , 

SA NDY  ENGLA ND

M o der at o r : 

K ei t h  Smi t h

V ice-M o der at o r :

 J im M o o r e

W ebsi t e: 

w w w .z io n t r ey no r .o r g

Ph o ne:

 8 33-515-328 9

PR AY ER  LI ST  
- ch a r l ene sh aw  (k nee)

- T r ent  Ca sey  (l euk emia )

- JA n y o ung  (cov id  r ecov er y )

- Jea na  W i l h i t e (COPD a nd 
r h eumat o id  a r t h r i t i s)

- T r ey no r  sch o o l  a dmin ist r at o r s, 
t ea ch er s, st udent s, a nd a l l  st a f f  

- Just i n  h o r t o n

- r h o nda  Pur dy  (r ecov er y  f r o m 
st r o k e)

- Ch r i st o ph er  br ya nt  (sh ing l es)

- Jef f  A nder sen (ca ncer )

- ow en h a nsen (16  y r  o l d  f r o m cb 
ser io usl y  i n j ur ed snow bo a r d ing )

- bo b &  ca r o l  Ko l et z k e (va l  
h a r r i l l 's st ep-da d a nd mo m)

- A l l  A r med Fo r ces &  Law  
Enf o r cement

- A l l  H ea l t h ca r e Wo r k er s
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